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ACTION FOR FREEDOM lN PORTUGAL ANO COLONIES 

Salazar's Dictatorsbip 
Salazar has boen dictator of Portugal for 37 years. He came to power ;u tbe result of a military coup 

d'etat, overthrowing the existing democratic Republic. Since theo, he has ruled the counuy througb m.ilitary 
and police forces. These are: 

1. Tbe Secret Politicai Police (P.lD.E.). 

2. The scxalled National Republican Guard (G.N.R.)-the riot squad. 

3. The Portuguese Legion-a direct imitation of Mussolini's Blackshirts. 

4. The National Union-Salazar's politicai party and the only party which is Jegally allowed to exist. 

S. The armed police forces. 

6. The army. 

Democratic Rigbts 
There has never been a free election under the Salazar regime. Opposition parties of both R.ight and 

Left have been outlawed, their leaders imprisoned or driven into exile. The election of deputies to the National 
Assembly is a farce. Since General Delgado's campaign in 1958, the election for the Presidency has been taken 
our of the hands of the limited electorate, and given to thc Nacional Assembly. 

Democratic trade unions are banned. Instead workers can joio the 'sindicatos' which are run entirely by 
govemment nominees. Strikes are illegal, and have been supprcssed with great brutality in the pasr. 

The press is censored. The government contrais the radio and T.V. Many intellecruals bave suffered 
persecution ar the hands of the goverrunent: for cxamplc, scientists like Abel Salazar, Valadavez and Gaspar 
Teixeriva; artists like Nikias Shapinakis and Lopez Graça; writers such as Aquilino Ribeiro, Perita Gomes. 

Studeots have canducted a determined apposition to the government for many years. Coosequeotly, 
many of them bave been expelled from their courses, forcibly drafted into the anny, or imprisoned; University 
professors such as Caraça, Azevedo Gomez and Pulido Valentse wcre ali dismissed for their oppositian. Children 
of school age are campelled to joio the Portuguese Youth Movemenr, an organisation similar ta Hitler's Yauth. 

Anyone who shows his apposition to the régime runs the danger of imprisonment withaut rrial, and torture 
by the P.I.D.E. 

• Social Conditions 
f Salazar has always attempted ta justify dictatorship by claiming that he has brougbt peace and prosperity 

to Portugal. ln fact, Portugal has tbe lowest per capita incarne of any European country. 

The figures for illiteracy (40%) and infam mortality (88 per 1000) are the highest in Europe. ln most 
areas, there is a desperate shortage of qualified doctors and hospital accom.modation. Social insurance provisions 
are practically non-cxistent. 

Wages are extrcmely low: unemployment, especially in rural arcas, is widespread and chronic. Now 
the Angolan war has meant serious inflation. Economic collapse is postponed by substancial foreign a.id and 
investment, from Britain, West Germany and tbe United States, among others. 

Foreign Policy 
Today Salazar is a faitbful membe.r of NATO. Yet he supportcd Franoo's rcbellion  against the legally 

constiruted Spanish Repubüc, and up to the end of World War 2, made no secret of bis admiration for tbe 
Fascist Powers. On the death of Hitler, flags were flown at half mast on all public buildings. Since tbe 
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collapse of the Third Reich, he bas based his policy on anti<Qmmunism, and has succeeded in gaining the 
material and moral support of the NATO powers. Yet he reviles the United Nations publicly, and is oow con-
ducting a bloody war againat the Angolan people. 

The Angolan War 
ln 1961, a revolt broke out in Angola, as a result of the inhuman treatment of the Africans there. They 

were subjected to a brutal system of forred labour. They had no civil or polirical rights. A torrem of paper 
rcforms has not materially altered this situation. Economic and social oonditions for the Africans were, and are 
appalling. There is a complete Jack of educational facilities for Afticaos. ln theory, Salazar has no colour bar 
in the colonies. ln fact, the populations are treated worse than slaves. Now he is hanging on to the colonies 
by military force in the face of world oj>inion. 

The British Interest 
Portugal, our "Oldest Ally", bas for centuries been dominatcd by foreign business interests, maioly 

British. Apart from the port wine industry, British fi.rms control the mining industry and almost ali the com-
munications industry-telephooes, buses and trams. 

As a member of NATO, Britain supplies arms, especially naval equipmeot to Salazar-arms which are 
used to hold down the Portuguese people and the Africans in the colonies. Britain and South Africa alooe 
support Porrugal in the Uoited Nations. 

Actloo 
Salazar badly needs fortign support to prop up bis crumbling regime. He is very sensitive to pressure 

f«lm abroad. · 

OUR IMMEDIATE DEMANDS """ 

1. Free and democrati( ele(tions in Portugal 

2. Freedom of press and frecdom of association. 
Ao eod to arbitrary arrest, imprisoomeot without trial aod torture. 

3. Amnesty for aD politicai prisoners. 

4. An end to the Angolan war. 

S. Self·determination for ali the Portuguese colooies. 

As one mcans to act>Jel'e these demands, we caJI on the British Gol'crnment to: 

1. Stop ali shipmcnt.s of arms to Portugal 

2. Use its inftucnce to persuade otbcr countries to stop arms shipments. 

3. Cease giving moral and politicai support to Salazar iu the Uruted Natiow and clsewhere. 

But government ru:tion is not enough. Individuais and organisatio115 (8D ad efiectivcly too. 

• Send lcUers of protest to the Portuguese Amba~ador (ti Belgrave Square, London, S.W.l). 

• \Vrile lettcrs lo the press-we will gladly supply dctailed ioformatioo on particular issues. 

• • • • SUPPORT TIIE PUBLIC MEETING TO BE HELD AT 3 p.m. AT THE MAHATMA 
GANDHI HALL (Fitzroy Square, London, W.l) ON SUNDAY, NOVEI\mER 17. 

Speakers will include M.P.s, the President of N.U.S. and representativcs of the Portuguese opposition 
in exile. 

FOR FURffiER INFORMATION, OFFERS OF HELP OR MONEY ••• write to The Sec::retary, 
4 Sherwood Gardens. Bark:ing, Essex. 

Published by the Action for Portuguese Freedom Committee, 4 Sherwood Garden!, Barking, Essex. 
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